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at Aucklaiid, Ne(vZeaand plague. was reporteci prescut. Ili this
P.,tr, Qlasgow, Scotland, dcveloped 32 cases, withi S deathis within
t %%o nonths. Four cases and two deathls ivere reported at L~ondon,
Ln1gland, and a single case at Cardiff, Wales. A case also occurred.
Mi Gerrnaniy. The Guvernrent of Astrakhan, Russia, alllicted
die previous year, was again the seat of an epidernie. There wvas
"il cpideiiîic in the Government of Samiare, and the inost nota!ble
faut ili the history uf plagrue iu the wvesterni worMd was the appear-
tmce Of 22 fatal cases in San Francisco, Cal. Tun South Anicrica,,
iliteru occurred iu i3razil about 600 cases at Rio de Janeiro, and
ilie, disease was preseut, at, Sao Paulo, Santos, Yict-heroy, and
.Ieropolis. In Argentina epidemies prevailed at Buienos Ayres
iii Rosario, and there wcre cases at Paragu ay, at Assuinption aml
(Conception.

Plag-ue havingr established an aibode iu every continent, the
future history of the pandeiei is largrely a chronicle -of intra-
continental expansion. We ' iterefore, not follow the Unes of
<md vauce fui-t.hcr, but mierely pass over thie next six years andl state
3)Jmm1(.tiug of the more recent prevalenîce of the disease.

Last year 1,400,000 cases, Nvith 1,200,000 deaths, are reported
fur India, anîd plagrue lias been present iii a more or less epidemie
formi ini China; is' scattered widely in Japan; present also in
Pursia, Arabia, Siamn, and S traits Settlements; iu Egypt, at Alex-
*muuria, Ismaïlia, Port Said, Suez, and nine provinces. African
turritorY is iuvaded, Tunis, Algeria, British E ast AfriQa, and the
c-pidemie iii Mauritius lias completeci its tenthi year and an epi-
Jle1iIG is revaiIi-ng iii Zanzibar. Plagne is stili present ini Aus-

%rla vit.h cpidemuics in Sydney, B3risbane, Cairns, and Port
Dog Nb ew -ealand, still lodges the disease at Auckland, and

epideuice of sinall proportions lias occuarrecl at Honolulu.
rgieis still present in thie. stralýhbant Governinent, Ruissia. Two

Idibre cases in 1.907 al)pctrcl in. GIasgco * and many epidemies in
tliflerent parts of Southi America. Two deaths from plague in
Trinidad. lu «May, 1907, a case from a tug-boat died at the
Marine ifôspital at San Fraucisco, Cal., and during the calendar

arOf 1907, 1,56 cases -withi 76 deaths occurred at San Francisco.
Thiere were also a few cýases at Oaldand, Point Richmnond, 3erke-

X~,aîd at Seattle, Washington, three fatal cases occurred in Octo-
bu'. Diiringy the 1)reSent year, 1908, Ecuador and Venezuela, iu
S<'uith Anierica, and now, the disease lias ex-,tended to Perui, and iu
Africa to the British Gold Coast, aud in the Azores to, the island
(À Terceiria. These four coirntries, added to our list, makze a total
lif fifty-three, countries infected since the prirnary outbreak in.
Ciiina lu 1894. Sueh is a brief outine of the present pandemic of

Iu 'lie long, hisk>ry of plagnei pestilences we find that plag-ue


